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In a two-hour session behind 
closed doors Thursday morning, the 
board of directors of Taylor Elcc 
trie Cooperative drafted a state
ment regarding operations made by 
some of the co-op's shareholders.

Also. President H R RobeKs 
told the hoard that the coopera
tive is three and a half years 
ahead of schedule on payments of 
Ms loan, r
t "The cAliLrative netted $150.- 
608.54 last Tear January end 
Peburary of this year were the 
Jbest months in the 21-year history 
of the cooperative." said Roberts.

"W e have more consumers than 
ever before and the morale of our 
personnel is at an all time

Easter Seals 
Sent To Texas 
Homes This Week

A million and a half sheets of 
Easter Seals were placed in the 
mails this week by the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults, and its 84 local county af- 
fitiates.

This year’s colorful mes-senger 
for crippled children will reach in- 
‘to homes in every community in 
Texas.

The Seals have become so identi
fied with the Society and its work, 

all over America it is known 
¿mpty as " ’The Easter Seal So
ciety."
. Msny probably would not rcoog- 
nite its official name of Use Na
tional Society for Crippled Children 
aad Adulta. The T e n s  Society is 
oat of the 52 associated state and 
ttfriSorlal uaMa

Offering the fliet orfsnised aid 
•a America’s pfiysiralki haadieapî - 
od, dM gwsroas imbUe support 
ffeea to the Society’s work sIdm  its 
fMadiag has accomplishtd 
for Um citppled la the h 
M en than la an pant genaiwUooa 
M Bna*s rtvfintioii.

Seab a rt  aot aeld; no specific 
4Mlsitica is sapected from those 

reeeire theno. *111« Society 
ftols thet each individual knows hU 
l ^ otbeote bsst, and being tol4 of 
the seed, win ghre as generously 
as he cao. School children often 
coolribute dimes, quarters, half- 
dollars and older citizens send con- 
tiibutions ranging from a dollar to 
several hundred dollars.

Contributions to the Appeal will 
'be  used in Texas to support the So
ciety’s program of treatment, re
habilitation. educaiton and research 
for crippling conditions of all types; 
the Society has founded 32 treat
ment centers in Texas. Ninety per
cent of the funds remain in the 
»late for direct services and ten 
per cent supports a nationwide pro- 
_gram of education, organization, 
and the national Easter Seal Re- 

irch Foundation.

r c

Easter Parade 
To Be Sponsored 
By Garden Club

Ak ehUdrm, even those who 
need ssaistance from the Eaeter 
Bunny, sre eligible to participate in 
an Eaker Parade of Flowers and 
Fashions to be sponaored by Mer- 
kd* Garden Club April 20 in the 
high school audittirium beginning 
at 7:30 p.m.

The evening is planned to show 
off the Easter finery of any age 
group against a background of 
flowers and music. Beginning with 

«the "sugar and spice” pre-school 
agers through the fifth grade, any 
child may enter. From the sixth 
grade on each room will select 
three girls and thi*ee boys as rep
resentatives. Only requirement is 
an “ento’ blank” which can be cb- 
tnined at school and pre-school en
tries ta Rrngg Dry Goods

high W e have new management, 
' new ideas, and we expect new 
growth -\ll the co - op personnel 
are cooperating wonderfully and 
we expect a very bright and con
structive future."

The board chairman made 
these statements, he said, to clear 
the air for several inquiring con
sumer members He also pointed 
cut that these same members 
have been invited on numerous 
loccasions to board ntectings or to 
the cooperative’s businqgs office 
to discuss any piece of business 
they might see.fit

Later, he reavenled that a re
cent audit for the firm by a 
Sweetwater CP.\ had shown that 
alt funds had been property ac
counted for and that this informa
tion also was available to con
sumer members. Other areas of 
controversy include the town of 
Impact, and an Oak Creek Lake 
cabin that had been built three 
vears ago

“Erronous reports concerning 
those subjects had been cir- 
eiilated.” he said

Concerning the town of Impact, 
Roberts said. “Tbere is not now 
nor has there ever been any con
nection between the town of Im
pact and the cooperative

‘‘The public relafirns firm of 
Impact with offices in the 100 
block of Cypress in Abilene was 
engaged to prepore tirochiires. 
mailing pieces, literature, adver
tising. public relations ta help se
cure new customers over a period 
of more than four years at a cost 
of approximately $28 000

•’’The expenditure was auth
orized by a former manager and 
not by the boar.l and the board 
on being advised about it un
animously voted to eliminate k  "

Roberts went on te say: “Tay
lor Electric Cooperative never en
gaged in any attempt to serve the 
town of Impact with electricity aad 
it is now beieg served by another 
ceaspany.

*Toticcnilng the Oak Cftek  
Lake cabin,” Roberts said, "it’s 
all ■ matter of record and it's 
open to anyone to look at any 
time It was buiK and disposed 
of in 1259 and before the board 
knew that the cooperative had 
any to its funds invested in it 
’The board was informed that it 
was contemplated it would be 
built and paid for by the em
ploye's out cf the employes' fund 
but it 'developed that they w er; 
not able to go through with it. 
The cabin, including equipment 
and furnishings, cost $24 806, and 
was sold for $10 ,500”

The boiud chairman said; "W c  
tiurchased our motor vehicles 
from four different firms, 195P 
through 1961, and the purchase 
price of the vehicles is on record 
and open to anyone who is willing 
to come and look at them.

“Contrary to those rumors 
being circulated, the board is not 
holding back information and the 
meetings arc for 'any member 
that would attend them. All mem
bers who are interested in clear
ing the air to came and ask for 
iisfornution, may a t t e n d  any 
meeting; there is nothing to 
hide; mistakes have been made, 
which is normal in a business 
firm this sixe; but, renaedies have 
been taken to see that (hose do 
not occur again.’’

LATIMER CAMPAIGNS 
FOR STATE SENATOR !

JAYCEE CAGERS —  Pictured are members of tlie Merkel Jaycees who will play in 
the tourntment they are hostinjf March 22-2o-24 in the high school gym From left 
they are. Buddy Martin, D. C. Hendricks, Jerry McWilliams, John O’Dell, manager 
Clinton .Spurgin, Joe Doan, Dickey Danhien, Vernon Wade, Authur Bagby and Bobby 
Jones. (Photo by Elliott Studio)

CtFOP BOARD AD MITS MISTAKES: 
STOCKHOLDERS 1 NOUIRY DROPPED

R  D. AYERS SERVING 
ON SHIP IN CARRIBEAN

C A R IB B E A N  (FH -TNC) —  Ma
rine Cpl. R. D. Ayere, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. ’Thadmus J. Ayer* of 911 
Oak St.. Merkel, is serving wdth 
Headquarters and Maintenance 
Squadron 284, a unit of Marine Air- 
craft Group 28, aboard the am
phibious assault ship USS Thetis 
Bay, oooduoUng routine maneuvers 
ia Ibe Osrfbbeai.

CEMETERY FUND
4 t u màdê eon.

Lvie R. Cade 
Succumbs At 78

Funeiwi for Lyk  Rlehard Cade. 
78, longtim« Merkel resdient. was 
held at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
Noodle Baptist Church writh the 
Rev. V. D. Waltera of Abilgrc and 
the Rev. letse ^ in de ll, pastor of 
Noodle c’Aurch, officiating.

Burial w .«  in Rose Hill Cemetery 
here under directicn of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cado died at 12 35 a.m. 
Sunday at Sadler Hospital here. 
He had been in ill health for a 
number of yea,* .̂

He was ixnn Nov. 28, 1883, in 
Indiana and moved to tne Shiloah 
community near here as a young 
man. He married Maude Merrison 
in 1910 in Merkel.

He lived north of Merkel aV.d 
fanned until shortly after Mrs. 
Cade’s death in 1958. He t h e n  
moved to Merkel.

Mr. Cade is survived by three 
sons, Fious W. of Trent, Albert O. 
of Kennit and Donald R. of Odeo- 
m ; two brothers, Allan of Ty# and 
Gene of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. 
Eleanor Andws-m of Lawn and 
Mtb. ElwooJ Alford of Houston; 
fhre grandehillma and foor groat- 
grMdeUldron.

fO b m n n  wero V. K  JuMca. 
W O iM r Ortowall, Stacy Bird.

W. W. ~ '

An investigation into the affairs 
of the Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
with particular emphasis on some 
heavy expenditures, has been drop
ped.

The action to halt the inquiry 
followed a two-hour open meeting 
in Merkel ’Thursday afternoon in 
which mistakes were admitted by 
the Co-op’s board of directors.

David Hooper. Abilene attorney 
for Lucian GUbreth of ’Tyc, a com
plaining consumer snd sharehold
er, told the nine members of the 
jo < p  beard of directots and about 
W .  atkér iatarosted citizens that 
he and his client were ready to 
end their probing into company 
affairs now that their questions 
had been answered

Gilbreth added that "a  lot has 
been accomplished here today for 
the simple reason that some of the 
details of operations have been 
brought out to the open '

Buck Leach. Merkel farmer, 
told board members that there is 
no question as to their honesty, 
but that he thought they Had been 
lax and negligent. He said he 
thought the problems had been 
straightened out and now we 
c.on get to woil for cur uoper- 
tive”

Board President H R. Roberts, 
of Guión answered questions from 
Hooper and others during the 
open session in the afternoon 
w hich developed these facts:

1 That Dallas Perkins of Im
pact Inc., an Abilene advertising 
Hrm, had been paid a total of 
$28.192.85 during a period from 
1957 to 1961 for services which the 
board said it did not authorize -and 
was not aware of until Oct. 31. 
1961. Further such advertising, 
promotion and public relations ac
tivities were ordered stopped at 
that time. Roberts said.

2. *rhat a cabin, constructed on 
Oak Creek Lake near Btockwcll 
by a Sweetwater firm, cost the 
co-op $24,808, including furnish
ings and a heating and cooling 
unit. ’The cabin was sold to Per
mian Abstract Co. c f Midland for 
$16,500 —  a loss of $8.108 for the 
co-op. Roberts said the board did 
not know of the sale until it had 
been completed.

Roberts said the twbin was re
ported at first to be for the em
ployes and to be paid for out of 
the employes’ fund, but that it la
ter was determined that the em
ployes’ fund was unable to pay 
the cost.

3. That four three - quarter ton 
trucks, “loaded with everything.” 
were purchased in 1960 for $15,880 
in cash and $700 allowed as trade- 
in on each of the four co-ap trucks.

4. That connected with the truck 
transaction wen; two television 
sets for the co-op office and one 
$1.500 wooden, cahin-type boat, 
brought over and above the $15 880 
(ruck deal

Loan to Merkel Mail
5. That a loan had been made 

and was still in effect to the Mer
kel Mail, a weekly newspaper, and 
that the loan is secured by a lien 
on the businesa.

6 That a "saetkn 5” loan 
(which is authorised by R E A  reg
ulations) ia in effect to the oper
ator of an auto racing plant west 
of AbUena.

-Hoepar asplained ol the outoet 
that Boltlwr he a w  hie clieot. Oil- 
bcfth. .wm intoroMad la  brlnglag

Co-op Manager Norman Winter 
assured the group that the policy 
hereafter would provide proper 
checks and balances, that any 
questions that consumers may 
have are invited

.\I1 members of the board were 
present.

They included President Rob
erts. Vice Presloent Hill, Secre
tary Morrow, Sam Butman Jr. of 
Merkel. Elnw JontS' of Ttiacola, 
Jeff Anderson of Trent, Oma 
Thomas of Maryaaal. Comer 
Haynes of Merkel and O . S . Moor« 
of Divide.

In regard to tha payments to 
Impact lae., Hooper aeked lack  
W  Harris, Bmetwater CPA  
tvhoee firm of Farris, Harris 
Chapman & Marsh audited the 
co-op’s books, why theee expen
ditures escaped the ettention of 
the board

Harris explained that in the 
auditing, no specific checlfe were 
examined over any other, that his 
firm did not attempt to point out 
particular expense items, but did 
recommend a reductioft in acher- 
tising and proiitotion. f

C F Hill of Hamby, v>ce chair- 
rtMn of the hoard .and Jack Mor
row of H.iwlcy. secretary . treas
urer of the board both contacted 
Perkins that the services for which 
the expenditure, they explained. 
Hill said they were assured by 
Perk’n« htat the services for which j  the pn>inents w’ere made were 

I actually rendered. Perkins also is 
mayor and a nujor landowner of 
Impact, near the north edge of 
.Abilene but Roberts stressed that 
Ithe Taylor Co-op had had no deal
ings with the controversial town 
and was not providing it electrical 
power and had not offered to do so.

In the matter of the cabin at 
Oak Creek Lake. Morrow ex
plained that the cabin was proc- 
tically finished before the board 
was aware that K was being 
built He said the board was as
sured that "Taylor Electric Co
operative was not putting a penny 
of its money into it ’’

“ We (the board I were told that

of the beard ar 
tte

Marka Rowland 
Named Area Head 
At TYRF Meeting

Marka Rovdani, local Republi
can leader, was unopposed in her 
bid for eSairman of Area HI at 
the annual Texas Young Republi
can Feder.i’ itn Convention held to 
Amarillo March !-17-18 Joy Ham
ilton of Tevj.s Tech, Lubbock, was 
elected viue chai' man, the post pre- 
viously held by Mrs. Rowland

The sta’e consists of eight a. tas 
divided .K .')d ii:{ to their geo
graphical location. Area HI en
compasses the 24th and 2blh Sen
atorial D'sfricts and includes 24 
counties. Both ArOa Chaiiman and 
Vice-Chairman serve* on the State 
Executive Committee and the State 
Oouanlttee, •>

Other area delegate» J^eadtog 
the cooven’ion betldeg M ii. Rew- 
laod were Jim MUkrmen, Lee 
Cochran. Bo o m  Powell, M anue  
Amtoraon, MUtoo Oamn, Ed Tem
pleton (O O P  aeidiilale for Lrgf^  
Latora). M n . I d  Tea ptoton and 
M. Ml  Q m e
c h M U bM  T)i 

«B e d

employes were paying for it.”
Morrow also stated that the 

cabin was sold in 1959 to the Mid
land purchasers without the 
board's knowledge or approval.

Hooper presented figures which 
he said he obtained from reports 
supplied by the U . S. Department 
of Agriculturt oh the operation of 
the Taylor Oou9iy. Elactrie- Coop 
ecative. M id - West Electric 
at Stamford; Catotoaa Electric 
Co-op aad thraa ^ h | n  a< about 
coniparaUo s iu . His d lgona. ho 
said, disdooed that 
Electric had  a  good m 
«wtnni per • mile rocoid. tta 
operatioa Income in 
to operating oents wao loae than 
that of tha o 4 ^ s  to the area.

Hooper said many of the other 
cooperatiene abowed no coet out
lay for advertising and setee 
promotioa. He said he favored 
the advertising but felt that per
haps "40,000 was rather a high 
figure ■’

The attorney got back to H»#' 
four tructat. He asked if it was 
not the practice of the board to 
purchase trucks on a hid basis 
Morrow said it had been the prac
tice to consult the boord members 
on vehicle purchases, "until about 
the last two years Then some 
of us were contacted individizcllv 
by telephone I thought, and i ’m 
sure other board members did 
too. th.1 t no change had been m.ide 
in the previous policy W e  
were not aware of it until we 
began checking.” he stated

It was found. Morrow said, that 
the boat that wa.s reported a part 
of the truck deal was paid for 
by a separate check.

Norman Winter, who only re
cently became manager, w>as ask
ed what disposition had been 
made of the boat. He said it was 
destroyed in a storm at Lake 
Fort Phantom Hill and that in
surance of $1.500 was paid the 
co - op ’The money was applied on 
a second boat which. Winter said, 
is now at Lake Fort Phantom and 
is for sale

Winter also explained that the 
loan to the purchaser of the Mer
kel Mail is secured by a lien on 
the business; that the borrower 
is making regular paymenU He 
also said that the loan to the auto 
race track owner is secured by 
a lien made by the firm selling 
the lighting equipment to the oper-

See CO-OP, Pg, 4, Cols. 4 sad 5

Local Housing 
Director Speaks 
At Lubbock Meet

Mrs. Horace Hargiove, execu
tive director of Merkel Housing Au
thority, was on the program at the 
Management Workshop ol Ute N a 
tional Association of Housing and 
Redevelopment officials and the 
Southwest Regional Couacil b ^  
in Lubboek last week.

Mrs. Hargrove spoke on “Intor- 
viewing Teebaiques.” She comhict- 
ed a quoatioB and answer period 
fcBowing bar talk.

Tha workiheg waa epeaaored by 
tha Menarnaeat

Truett Latimer of Taylor Oounty, 
who has served 10 years in the 
Texas l.<egislature. has begun his 
active campaign for State Senator 
of the 24th District. Latimer is a 
Democrat and the senior Repre
sentative from West Central Texas.

He is a staunch advocate of the 
free enterprise system, local self 
government, and states rights with 
(he ooiTesponding burden of state 
responsibility.

As a member of the Legislature 
he has held many committee poets, 
including chMirmanehips and vice 
ehairmaoships of important com
mittees. He has served on twdve 
( 12) committees including two 
terms on Approphatuias. two on 
Water, three on Agriculture, and 
four on Insurance.

In 1955 he helped re-write the 
Texas Insurance Code. In 1957 he 
was author of the Texas Water 
Planning Act. the Texas Feed Oon- 
*rol Act and also sponsored legis
lation callmg for study of the 
Mate’s constitution

He was a house author of the 
bill creating th<* Writer District 
Iwhich is now constructing a reser
voir on Hubbard Creek for the 
cities of .Albany, Anson, Abilene 
♦nd Breckenridg“. As a member of 
the Water Committee he hae help
ed many local areas through the 
creation of water districts.

In 1959 the Departmental Appro
priations Subcommittee with Truett 
Latimer as chairman, cut the de
partmental budget requests 37 mil
lion dollars. He also conducted an 
investigation of the Stafe Health 
Department. The information be un
covered caused the Health Cowi- 
missioner to resign, and the entire 
department was re-organized to ctit 
out waste and duplication.

He has succeaafully spoeiaored 
many pieces of legulatton with 
local and statewide significance.

During his five terme ia the 
LegisUtora, Latimer has been an 
effecUsre toader w fw  ia reeponaible 
and conscientious He is e hard 
wwrker who hat bccoma well known 

takiag peaitive etemli « 9  toeaae 
eenfreatiog the LegMahirw.

la  askaig for a promotion to tho 
Senate. Latimer eaid he baltevee 
hie broad legislative experience 
fully qualifies him for the job. He 
is sediing the office based on his 
record of legislative accomplisb- 
aftenta.

Latimer believes the 9^  safes 
tax should 'be'* reduced to 1% 
straight aorose the board. ’This plan 
wilt sinoplify matters for the tax
payer, the retail merchant and the 
Comptroller who collects it Lati
mer said water will always be m 
the forefront as one of our major 
problems in West Texas. ‘ To insure 
an adequate water supply, we must 
explore every possible source and 
work together for the oiderlv de
velopment of our water sources” 
Latimer stated. Latimer will help 
each area in every possible way 

I with their particular water prob
lems

In the Senate I^atimer will con
tinue to support agricultural re
search which has meant so much to 
the agricultural economy of this 
district

He believes we should have an 
effective small loan law This legis
lation always passes the House and 
is consistently killed by the Senate 
During the recent epccial seeewn 
the House passed e bill that would 
have been the strongest loan shark 
law in the nation, only to be killed 
by a l4-t8 vote in the Senate

Latimer will also support an ag
gressive soil conservation program;

Pre-Schooters 
io  Visit Class 
Rooms At School

Children who will enter the first 
grade of Merkel P rin w o  School for 
the first time next fall will visit 
the first grade rooms at the school 
March 30 between the hours of 9;00 
and 11:45 a.m.

’The children will be conducted 
through the building to acquaint 
them with surroundings that win 
become familiar to them next year.

The visit aril] be climaxed writh 
hutch in the school hihcfaroom. 
Each chMd is asked to bring 90 
cents for hto lunch.

Lettere of invitation will be scat 
to those ehMdrM who are known to 
bn eatortag the f«.wt grade next 
ynor. Hownver, if parenu foil to 
r aoetvn «  totoer for thatr pre nhael 
child, thap ehenld c a l  tha Mhael

tor tot

Cwm dlç NAUIA and tot 
X lm iA b e b e n ,

TR LE TT  L A 'n N K R  
. . . starU campaign

a stronger lobby control iaw/^daln 
tkm ol traffic tickets from tl(a piw- 
sent insurance plan; retention ed 
the number one highway system 
in the nation and a 70 tnile speed 
limit on four lane divided high
ways

He believes we should continue 
to upgrade our schools and coltofes 
and his support of education to a 
matter of record i'

“We must develop an aggresijKw 
program designed to bring nifrn  
tourists, businesses, and to V ^ -  
ments, as well as to new todkntrp 
to Texas Through this typd ' o f 
program our state can grow en n 
sound basis without increasing ton* 
ea.” Latimer stated

He is opposed to a city tales ten 
.*>nd a state income tax.

Latimer was horn to Albnnr. 
reared at Lueders and recieved U n  
B. a . degree from Mardin-I 
tJnivereity ia 1951. He ie 
to the former Judy Je 
Morton end they hanre twe i 
Jeff, 3 yeera old and Laura G n l. 
7 months oid

H e is a meaaber e f the F lak  
Baptist Church in A h itne, n to »
fearian. and a Jajreee. T n ttw r etpr- 
ated his owa bnitoese and M i «
1955 bee directad Ex-Stndaa aativi- 
Hes at Hardin-Simmona U i 

His widowed mothar, Mfii. 
I.atimcr. still residae at

/K
M olielPuts 
Two Players 
0n6-ASqnad

District champion Merkel and 
Wylie placed two players dach ou 
the 6-A .All District team selected 
by the coaches.

.Merkel landed rugged Jaolps B>* 
ble and Roger Moore and Wyne put 
Tom Hollowell and Charles .Jtouw.

Other first team hiHioreatt were 
Maurice Cutwrigbt, CoahomiL Way
ne Wash. Roscoe and Bill^yhsMon. 
Rotan

The second team was cid^posed 
of Wade McLeod. Warren *Hanejr 
and Clifford Jones of Roeco^ Mack 
Mansfield of Merkel end Ifawi 
Van Loon of Rotan.

Making up the bonopable, 
list were David Scott, D an if 
Merkel: David Baugh. S t p «  H er
ron. Rotan; Roiaie OimUnghaae» 
FTanUe Firenza, Jim Llndaiy. Oea. 
home.

Wylie and Ooehenia iominMnd 
the Ml-district girts team. Fnnvarda 
StricUand and Glenn and guard  
Byiaun were first team ' 
for Wylie and forwanto M i 
Nichols and guard Ricfatcra tor ' 
homa.

Rounding out the taam 
Owen of Merkel and Rendereon
and Perry of Rotan.

The second team stleptfous were
Mattingly, Seymore, Rinay, Buntia, 
Hale and AniwiM . all e f  Merkel; 
Head and Strickland of,Itbtnn; Poor 
and Parker of Wylie Bennett. 
Hodnett and Clanton Im' Coadsoma.

Starbuck NaDted 
Retailer of Year

Fred Starbuck was ntoned Fur
niture Retailer of the ^ e a r  « d  
Frank Edward Grevc c f  Lubboek 
was named W holm atoFurn iture  
Salesman of Um Yaor 0  the Dto- 
ttict 12 « r in g  maatiaiLipf the Ra- 
tall Furniture AaonJ- Thuraday
night M  the HotMay Hto 

Derward Natoor a<V 
inaUUed «  a dtotrtet 1 

Spaokan «  tha
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Word Gomes Aid School Performance

Al'STlV. Tex Capital ne.vs- 
■^pe.nnen quim'd candidates for 
lieutenant yovernvir at a Sigma IVl- 
ta Chi dinner and found wide 
variety in the answers

At a prior meeting the profes- 
sioojl journalism society had quirz- 
ed the gubernatorial candidates 

Big neves of the session was the 
unanimous opposition to legalizing 
parimutuel betting on hoi-se races. 
Texas voters will have an oj'por- 

•unity to express their own vrexas 
on this subject at the May 5 pri
maries

hep % E Red" Berry of San 
Antonio t thi-- is.sue li.'̂ ted on 
both the Dinrocrjiic and Republican

^»4

Í

S e n a t o r  R O B E R T

primary I'al’.ots by presenting both 
jiolitical p-.ny headquarters with 
jietitions signed by more than JiMi.. 
IHX) persLMi'. I’etttion asktil the 
legislature to give the jieople an 
pportunity to vote on pari-mutuel 

betting
F’urther questions to the candi

dates at the nt‘wsmen's dinner re 
vealeii diver-e opinions on ret>eal of 
the poll tax as n prercfiuisite for 
voting. Four fa'vretl repeal: two 
oppo.sed it Sen itor Preston Smith 
and Bill Hayes were the opponents.

Candidates present at the meet 
ing were Senators Preston Smith 
.I.irrnrd x rc't Cr.Tvford Mar
tin and Robert R iVor, a'l democrats, 
and Rill Have'! end Kell.s Dibrell 
republican« Spo.nker .lames .-V 
Turman, the seventh candidate. wa< 
absent

Former I.t Gov Bon Ramsey 
moderated the rtisciiss-on He closed 
•he sessnm with a rorrmont that 
most people underestimate the im
portance <*f the job of lieutenant | 
L'ovrenor Because all st.ate policy i 
IS made by the Legislature the i 
lieuten.an* governor i« of prime im-1 
portance He presides over the! 
•ien.ate names the Sígnate Comm t-| 
tees and de< ides which committees , 
vil' handle bil's Thiis he has al
most abs ihitp (oatrol over the ¡ 
'■oiirsp of legisl.a'ion — which is 
-•ate P'd'cvm.okin g

all over the Southwest.

TEXAS D AY A T  THE FA IR —  
-Seattle World'a Fair officials have 
invited Governor Daniel to come 
to the fair on April 27 Billed as 
•‘Texas Day," the state will be 
salu‘ed in a sfxx’ial program in 
which co'lege, high schial and 
other units can take |*art 

Schools thal ore interested in 
sending reproseniitivcs should con- 
tac‘ the govern >r’s o'̂ 't *'. M le 
t*h. ralottos of I, iirar High School 
it’ ll(U.‘-‘oii alic.i'U h.-.v' bi*en hack- 

f •_' sing .\pril 26 29

ing up with piM aad n k a t  at var* 
iova braadi and peachM ami erewn.

Beaidet thoM of the Immediate 
family. (Heads who gathered (or the 
occMkm an dextended many hap
py returns to Mr. Adcock were 
Wren Durham. Castle Ellis and

a a rk  Muaday, from the post-offletf 
force, O R . Rodden. J. S. Stalls 
and family, Eldar L . E , Csrpcn-* 
ter, wife and Uttle daughter, Mr. r 
and Mrs. Carl Bfack. M iu  Peari 
Elliott. Mrs. J. Willie Moore an^  
II. H . Toombs.

30 YEARS AGO
Sunday .*norning Lee B.aker came

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

to LT. GOVERNOR
Reasons W^y BAKER 

I w  w ill  tio m ere fo r  
y o u  , . .  more for TEXAS os

your LT. GOVERNOR 

Baker be/ieves in
A  ttablo itat# fiscal policy • An 
improvad highar aducation tyi- 
tam • Laws to curb loan tharki 
•* A Livaatock ditaaia control 
firogram • An adaquata juvamla 
parola lyatatn • Coda« to guaran- 
taa alaction counts »  Local ad 
Valorant ta» powan » Craation 
e f a Taxa» Tourist Comminion 
a Padra Iiland a* a national 
|Mirk a Limiting a citiat annaza- 
tion powars • Equitabla congraa- 
aional rapratantation »  Equality 
lor woman undar tha law •  Pub~ 
lie education for traffic Mfaty.

'B e **  fo r  B A K E R
( f e i .  Á J  p » d  /or b jr  £ t k t r  t r u n d r f

D lF F IC rtT Y  I N  EXPRESSING IDEAS clearly is a prime 
stumbling block in the way of Achieving good marks, from 
primary level to college, teachers report. Here parents can be 
of tremendous help in encouraging their children to improve 
their ability to say what they mean effectively, according to Dr. 
Philip B. Gove, editor-in-chief of the Merriam-Webster dic
tionaries. A basic key to this vital phase of home education, 
he notes, is a g>x>d dictionary, positioned for daily use in an 
easily accessible spot.

A new recreational way to look up words is provided by 
Webster's Third New International Dictionary which primarily 
quotes publications and people well known today to illuminate 
most of the 200.000 examples of word usage. This contemporary 
approach Interests young people In adventuring with new words 
and varied meanings of familiar ones.

j There are 100,000 new words and new word meanings to 
spark interest. and challenge the imagination in this new  
llderxlam-Webster unabridged, notes Dr. Gove. If children make 
jt  habit of daily forays into its pages, they, automatically, w ill 
'improvo their eklU in lell-expression— a primo MM&UoI lo  

Ib  acbool careen and human rclatlona.'

over from Abilene with his fantily 
to spend the day with Grandma 
Raker and Aunt Molly. Then in 

i>*he afternoon. J . L. Baker, Grand- 
¡Tna’s son. and his wife, and Mr 
•and Mrs. Jim Ingram came from 
Mt Pleasant, which made the day 

i a pleasant one indeed in the Baker 
I lK>me.
I Mr and .Mrs, V. P. Rhodes of 
I Overton, who were weekend guest 
! of Mrs. Rhodes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. C Reagh, were accom
panied on their return trip by 

; Chester Rhea
' Me.sdames Ernest Higgins and 
Jimmie Roe. accompanied by Mrs. 
Dorothy Allen and children retum- 

i ed Wednesday fro ma visit in Fort 
Worth.

I Rev. and Mr«. J. T King ac
companied by Miss Mary King, re- 

I turned Saturday from a visit with 
I another daughter in Del Rio.
I Mr and Mrs B. L. Hamilton

Eyes Examined —  Visual Tralninif

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Makinx West Texans See Better 

Since 1907
504 Cedar — Abilene

K
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POU. LISTS HIGH -  It «eetri 
ike there’s a rei-ord number of | 

capdidates running for «tate and  ̂
'• 'tional office 'his year There 
.il«r appears to he a record num-1

bei of pctcntial voters !
.-\ recent coaiv s'TO'xod 2.373,8̂ 7 i 

Te\;»ns paid poll f axes ci fikd f 'r  j 
ixemjdions this vear Thai s 218.
212 more e l i ‘ihle votci-s than Last 
year |

W ith I") coun'.v totals still due j 
at the Stirte Comptrollei’s office  ̂
including some b-g citie«. he lî t 
ina> exceed the re cord «ettin., 2 - a

r«r

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor

.. , ... „ ... ...V districts. The..
’ uc foiincl th.u 8.240 b.is d ive.s drive

u 1° »*̂ 1 ^ 1  f  1 alf'osl a halfmiilion miles tiailv,n the preMdentM election 1,̂
•M pe. -tax pa.,cis u o s. ox p ŝ ,nic W est Te.xas school bus-c

at the Mav A primaries will an- .,,y ^
the biii question' Do they wan»

to keep the poll lax .as a voting re-! INDIAN’ R.\ID ON CAPITOIv— 
nuiremenf’ ¡Dressed as .Ani W'aya. Latonkawa

Thei’’ answers on primary tickets Neep. Caddo. Kiv-n, .Sofso. Po Hob

mar' Jack iviiho-.* of G .azales: T | and little daughter, Janice Lea. 
D Craddock of liamilion; Tom , former Merkelites now residing at 
Boothe of San \ntonw- 1) W I l.oranie. were Sunday guests in the 
Rcniaii of Scguiii and F Z Rear 
blo.-.soni ot Tc\;t-,

A HALF MII.I ION’ .MILES * M rs""E ? J^Teeman and son.
Terry Leeman of Duncan. Okla., 
former residents of Merkel, were

« V  a  v m ic K !  a  9 ., /

•irr

f E Richardson home They also 
.spent a March the second holiday

•>
>•>

(
A- !..'c

I^ma'/s 
J. Shop-

weekend guests of Mrs. 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. W 
pard

! Dean Higgins returned SaturdavI r

ie

707 Yucca

of both parlie.s -hould be a repre-j eto-yuasho and Oglcwanagi Indians, 
t the long-bntt!-' some school children i a:ded thesentati VO denvion or 

ed subject

Phone 58

ATTORNEY GENERAL RI LES 
—. Vngelina County .Attorney Dan 
Brazil asked Attomev General Will 
Wilson whether a nrecinct chair
man w ho is elected in a M.av pri
mary can lake office imrrediately.

He was told that even though a 
man becomes piecinct chairman

Capitol
Whoopnig it up for the Brenham 

Indian Festival to be held April 
14. the jxiungsters danced and 
chanted to the beat of a giant drum 
for 30 minutes .nroiind the Capitol 
rotunda Then they invaded Gov. 
Price Daniel’s inception room tc 
invite him to their April show 

Brian W Schenk. Austin school

Merkek Texa.<<

vvifboiif a run-off be must wait m charge of “ Indian Af
iin’ ’ Saturdav after his county run-

Closed Tuesdays and Saturday 

Afternoons

off election before he assumes his 
new duties.

Attorney general .also ruled that 
the "banking eschecC* law calls for 
bankers to adverti«e for mi.ssing 
depositors in May of this vear 

He also interpreted the criminal 
rede to read thit 3 j'i«tice of the 
peace cannot collect .a M trial fee 
if the case at h md is dismissed 

EGG STANDARDS I'PGRADED 
— Renefits of the crackdown on 

egg rrndc vinlali'ms in 19̂ 8 were 
reopcf* hv T“vts bou«<rvives. Num
ber of he!ow-'-|iiaIi*v nr in" RMe 
eoes rerwied tor tbe last quarter 
of toei '.T ,-<c rp'v 1 2 r»ev cen* 

.-Xcricii'’ T"' . »rirriiïcjnnfr lohn i
Vipr --(¡a ti.». pfia, “tbe

>o-acs* -1 historv for T"':- anil 
rrnb'>s'» as i')w n level a*, ever at- 
tairea bv -.nv sl-tn ”

W hen tbe F'j" Î -’.vi’ became ef- 
fect've in 1S">8 violations were un- 
covere't a‘ tbe rate of 16 r>nr cent 
State Den.artmept of .Acricultiirc 
sncpf S3P>)02 in fiscal PWÜ to see 
tb.at the was enforced

.-At a mep’ ine nf the Texas Egg 
■'dvisorv hoard, W’hite commended 
the s»3te’ ; erg industry fer its 
cooperation in the egg “clean-up.’’ 

Board includes G. F Siebel of 
Burton Marvin Gilbreath of W’ei-

Dallas. Houston. Mexia. Denton. 
I’ort Arthur. San Antonio. Snyder, 
Lubbock and other points They’re 
members of an crganiz.ation that’s 
trying to preserve old Indian tra
ditions Some have visited tribes

from .-Austin where he had gone to 
take the barbers examination Ho 
was accompanied on the trip by 
J T Dai'sey, Jr.

Mr and.Mrs Tom Allday and 
little son left Sunday fer .Silvcrfon 
where Tom has accepted employ
ment with Ira Shaffer in railroad 
work

“Local Postmasters Birthday 
Occasion For Dinner Party”

O J. Adcock. Merkel’s post
master. was 52 years old on Thurs. 
day of last week So, instead of 
closing the banks and the postoffice 
for the occasion, his better half in
vited a number of guests to sur
prise him when he came home for 
dinner. There was no surprise ab
out the menu, howevir, for it show
ed most careful preparation, in
cluding as if did a variety of good 
things to eat. beginning with dres- 
Fed chicken and baked ham. many 
vegetables, salads, etc and wind-

l\t£ S A I D V - ' i S  !:0T?0f> HI M 
UNTIL ML fC'JMO lili 1Ì2L? CUT ON A LIM& 

IT m-i ONLY TH£N 
HE GAVE A THOUGHT

totheinsurahCc ye suouiD mavì Bouci

1
hi I

Boney I
Insurance Agency

Week after week carehillv 

fahtilaied fi{iiire'> laihlislietl 

i i i ‘.\iiloiuoii\e Market Repi'rh '' 

show that (  he\ rolet Inti k'̂  are 

worth more in le'^ale \altie.

r -  JR

POLITICAL
Announcements

If you were <i professional useti truck 
l)u\ci, why would you pay more for 
one in.ikc than another?

Tlirrc may l>c several reasons, l)ul 
among them would Ixr:

1. .\ greater demand for the 
product

2. iron (!i .tr.iLlc jiro<iiu.i Tor 
r.'S.ile

.*'0 it used fllievrolel trucks ron- 
si.itcntK i'riiig liigber ptic s at ..>:. •■ >” s 
•ill over i!ic counii . it i:’r.iM', ili.it 
tlicir (pi iliiv f.’aiuics pa\ oil loi you 
not o.'ilv .IS li-n« as you ovsii 'l.iiii 
lull .ilsu wlicii you aie rr.idv to tiade 
tlicm — doulilc-'.sall c.i Ik. doois .uid 
side jian'-Is, roof insulaiion, select 
vsood floors, rclialile and ccoiioinic.il 
engines, real rugged tailgates, a sus
pension system that helps prolong 
truck life.

See your Chevrolet dealer for a 
quality ’62 Chevrolet Jobiiiaiier truck.

• Automotive Market Repoits" is i  weekly au- 
thoiitative wholesale publication which leports the 
averate prices paid lor used trucks and cars by 
professional boyars at auctions all over the U.ii.

MORE FRESH FOOD SPACE 
BIG 13,6 Cu. Ft. FAMILY SIZE
PRICE REDUCED

Tka h Mw re^ iftr*«« d««iyfe fw I tr ^ é  fm it i i  (.w«ai 
CeM rtI BwWic Dial DefroT M iivwiiawM, 4 ciOiiiar M r m , 2 w. ft, vMtk 

(reww Iher k*M( 70 bt. t n t m  feed , ñ m , e chilar hay Ika* Ic Waal tar
traaaa daaaarti. meeH, aah driakc. Daap ihait ia daar a il kaU haV

éIbA m —
Rrewen. Shai^  lh a  d e d ^  aaadt aa deer daaraaaa at dd e .

M W  ma . . . WAS MM-M

STATE SENATE. 24th District 
Tnaett Ijitiiiier

DISTRICT CLERK
at. L. MeDonald, Ansoa, (reelec- i
tirm.) j

TAYLOR COLTNTY JUDGE '
Roy Skaggs

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PRONE 169 IfM  NORTH 18T STREET

STATE SENATE 
David Ratliff (reelection)

CO U N TY  SCHOOL
SUPERI.NTENDENT  

Clive Pierre (reelection)

TEXAS LEG ISLATUR E . 
84th Dist. Place 1. 

Mlaa Endora H aw k iu

ANDY SHOUSE
-R ea l Estate-

your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep working and working and working and working I

INSURANCE
lis BADGER (TIEVR(»Æ T C B

tes RENT S n t IR

L



S P R I N G

KKAFTS  MJRACI.E WHIP

SPECIALS FOR THi:. FRI. SAT. MAR. 22-23-24

M \RYLAND CLIIH

SALAD DRESSING .^ 9 «
SW IFTS JEWEL

SHORTENING
COFFEE lb.

GI.ADIOLA
3  Lb. Can FOITEMOST PURE

FLOUR
KRAFTS VELVEETA

5  Lb. Bag

CHEESE
HONEY HOY

SALMON

2 5  Lb. Bag

2  Lb. Box

Tall Can

a .98
IC E  C R E A M

. . . . . . . H.4LF GaL

STAR KIST LIGHT .MEAT

MOUNTAIN PAPS

TOMATOES 303
Can

ROSEOALE — MI.X OR M.ATCH
SOU.ASH CUT CORN 
SPINACH BROCCOLI 
PEAS CUT g r e e n  b e a n s  * •* 7  for $1.00

BOOTH’S

2  For
RAMA JAM

RED PLUM 18 oz. 
Glass

FREE one 8 oz. pkff. O.B. 
.Macaroni with each can 
of Tuna

PHILADELPHIA CHEAM

CHEESE
BAMA

PEANUT D U H ER
DFL MONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

DRINK

12 oz.
J a r .. 8-Oz.

Pkg.l

FISH STIX Pkg. 29c
MEADS PARKER HOISE

ROLLS - - - - 2i*i-49c

ÍM E A T S
2  For WILSON’S CRISPRH E

NABISCO 1 Lb. BOX

CRACKERS 27c
^EA SIDE .300 size 2 FOR

FRESH

TOMATOES -. . . . IM9c

BUTTER BEANS 25c
M APCO WITH SNAPS 300 size

B-EPEAS 2 For 29c
DIAMOND

FRESH CATSUP 180Z. bottle 25c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
PICK - PACK

WIENERS. . . . 3-lb. Bag 89c
ALL .MEAT

BOLOGNA . . . . . . . IL 39c
BEEF

STEAKETT «>■ 59c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 5c PORK ROAST -  -IK 39«
ZEE

CENTER SLICED

WINESAP N A PK IN S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18 ct pkg. 10« h a m
APPLES- - - - - - - - lb. 16c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  TOWELS -. . . . . . -  - . . . . . . . N* ™ll 29«

lb. 89«

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT DEL MONTE MANDARIAN

O RANGES. . . . . . . . . . - 1102. an 2 For 45«
LONG WHITE

SPUDS
SWIFT’S

lb 7« PREM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fan 4 3 c

TIDE - . . . giant 65c
LIQUID

JOY . . . . giant 59c

FOODWILSON’S»«
SAVE CASH nrnKTifK TAPES FOR vAMlAfclE

RVFRIGBRATED 

PASSINO LOT Of KKAR 

OONVSW IW T

MVXT DOOB TO FOOT OPiM B  

PBOMS ira — TWO D B L IY IB IB  DAILY AT

’  *

a , .

We U se^  
H O W
 ̂ j - P* “» »■

•  *  ^ À



Hear Program  
‘Arranging’

| h r «  k f 
P U m

Mn. W B W«>t.sel Jr., r.jticn.»! 
ri show judge and ftower ar- 

from Sweetwater, conduct- 
a flower arrangemert workshop, 
irmg the principles of art in 

arranging with figiirines, at 
•  aaeeting March 19 of the Trent 
Onsmunity Garden Club

Mrs. Weldon Rivislei prseident. 
«Maided at the business session

C R O S S W A Y S  
E
T
0
R
T

when raporti 
coaunittea ehatnuM. P U m  war« 
completed for the Spring Flower 
Show to bo held April 28 I'taitt
material grown by club membert 
will be featured

Visitors preoent were Mrs. Verda 
Scott. Mrs Curley Edwards. Ciody 
Beasley and Linda Barnhill of 
Trent.

Hostesses were Mrs Lesley 
Beasley and Mrs. C C Stnbling.

Members attending were Mmes 
Stella Cutler, Ola Beasley. Jack 

_ Bright. Dick Fuller, Odell Free
man. Geta WilUamym, Bobbie Bar- 
bet Mark Williamson. Othel O’Kol- 
ley. Erma B Black. J M. Stowe. 
B, B. Strawn. Tom Williamson. J. 
E Stevens Jr.. B J. Graham. Hol
lis Jones. O V. Barnhill and Foy 
Steadman

The next meeting wall be .\pril 
! 16 »hen Mrs Ronnie Freemnn will 
bi in charge of the program on 
■‘Flower Show Know-How ” The 
club project—Water and Weed— 
planting at the cemetery, city coun- 
ci> .and elementary school, will be 
discussed. Each member is asked 
to bring horticulture speciman of 
an unusual plant growing in her 
garden to encourage members to 
try the "hard to grow” plants.

DisM itHead
Guest Speaker 
Fur Slutly Club

BAKER-CUTLER  
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mrs John Ward of .Aspermont.
! Mcsointc Federated Club Di.strict 
president, was guest speaker at the 
Fi rtnightly Study Club meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs W. R. 
Cypert

I Introduced by Mrs W T Sad- 
I lei, Mrs Ward spoke on "Together 
Wf 1'iosres.s.” ;ivir;< information 
on Federated Club work 

’ Mrs Homer Patterson, prestden*. 
presided at the meeting which had 
tvs its theme "Texas Heritage " 

Representatives of the Fortnight
ly Club at the District Convention 
in Sweetwater recently included 
Mrs. Patterson. Christine Collins 
and Mrs Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A .Baker of Merkel are an
nouncing the ongugement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, LethH Ann, to Tommie Franklin 
Cutler, so of Mrs. Stell; Cutler, also of Merkel.

The couple will In- married at 7:00 p.m. April 7, at 
Merkel First Methodist Church. The Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
pustor, will officiate.

THE HAlle^llMttl, Tu m
Page Four • ThurwUy, March 22, 19^ Pa

YOUR BEST INSURANCE
1

j

Miss Baker, a graduate of Merkel High School, at
tended .‘■̂ outh West Texa.s State Teachers College. She 
is employed by an insu»aiice company in Abilene.

Cutler graduated fiom Merkel High School and is 
employed at Ta.\ lor Electric Cooperative in Merkel.

Noodle HO Club 
Meeting Held

from DAI.I.\S PERKINS
IF  Y O f  H AVE  PA ID  A POl.I, 
TA X . I W O ll .D  APPR ECIATE  

IT  IF  Y O f  W O l l-D RE \I) THIS  

C 0 L I  MN OF M INE FROM NOW  

T IL L  ELECTION TIME. I W.ANT  

TO  T E L L  Y O f  W HICH C AND I- 
• A T B  CO NTAINS  GL 70. W HICH  

■ A S  THE BEST FILTER AND  

T B E  BEST BLEND . AND W HICH  

■AJS IN ST A N T  F LA K IN G  AC

T IO N . FR IE N D  OF M INE IN TYE  

A AID  THIS IS A SERVICE THAT  

T B E  VOTERS NEED. SAID  Y O f  

C A N T  E V E N  TELL BY LOOK
IN G  AT THESE PO LIT IC IAN S  

O N  T.V. W H ETH ER  THEY CON
T A IN  L A N O L IN  OR NOT.

OES To Honor 
Masons, Wives

Masons and their wives wall be 
guests of the Merkel OES Chapter 
for a covered dish supper at 8 
pm. Saturday. March 24 in the 
Masonic Hall.

A comedy program •'The Masons 
Meet" will be presented 

Everyone is asked to bring a cov
ered dish

DCPLICATE BRIDC.E 

WINNERS ANNOUNCED

D AU AS PERKINS
DEMOCRAT FOR 

TEXA.'i SENATE
Pd. Pol. Ad

Meyer MeUinger and Roy Dalziel 
won first place in the Merkel Du
plicate Bridge Club session held 
Thursday at the Country Club.

Other wnnners were Mrs Bea 
Flesiier and Mrs Catherine 
Vaughan—second: Pat DalziO and 
Connie Kirkendall—third: and Dr. 
and Mrs W T Sadler—fourth 

Club members decided to meet 
every u’eek on TAiursday at 7:30 
p m. at the Merkel Country Club 
If there is adequate turnout, week
ly meetings will be continued in
definitely The next session wil 
te March 22.

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Chib met March 13 in the 
school cafeteria with the oresident, 
Mrs. Vess Justice, presiding.

Mrs Mary Newherrv, County 
HD agent, presented the program 
on “ Working With Plaids ’

Roll call was by Mrs Henry 
feckert. Mrs, Hubert Sullivan led 
in prayer and Mrs Bill Maxwell 
was in charge of game time 

Member« voted to entertain the 
Noodle 4-H Club and to visit the 
older people in the community, 

Mrs. Will Spurgin and Mrs. E>ock 
Callaway served refreshmentJ to 

; Mmes Newberry, Justice, Sullivan, 
I C. .A..CW1. feckert. Less Cox, Clay- 
, ton Dillard. Larvrence Olive. Earl 
Palmer, Jim Boaz. Billy Maxwell 
and daughter, Patti.

Mrs. Olive won the hostess gift.

CO-OP
(Cenlinaed from Page 1)

ator The operator is making re
gular payments an the loan, the 
manager said.

Differences Resolved
At the conclusion of the dis 

cussion. questioning and state
ments by Attorney Hooper and 
Bryan Bradbury, representing the 
cooperative. Buck Leach, a farm
er living northwest of Merkel told 
•he group that-

He was glad the questions con
cerning the cooperative had been 

I brought out info the open, that 
' differences were resolved and 
that some questions were answer- 

I ed
"I have told the members of the 

' board individually and privately 
I that there was no question as to 
' their honesty, but that they were 
I lax and negligent in the operation of 
I the cooperative affairs 
(' ‘T il tdl them that here. But I

do not question the honesty of a 
single one of them, nor the ones 
who are working with them.

"I think We have straightened 
out all our problems and iww we
can get to work for our cwpeni- 
tivc."

Gilbreth Statement
Lucian Gilbreth requested per

mission to make a st.itement:
“ I did not moan to jeopardize 

the position of anyone connected 
’.vith the cooperative 1 felt like 
there were some questions to be 
n.><kcd and answered I feel that 
a lot has been accomplished here 
today, fo;* the simple reason that 
some details of operations have 
oeen brought out in the open,

"I feel like tht« is the way 
to work out our difficulties. I be
lieve the shareholders will be 
more cooperative 

“ All the propaganda that has 
been spread around can cease and 
he can all get back on a business
like basis.”

For Your ValuablosI
Do you rtalixe you can purehaoe
-  '  - - e f t  ■ *Fir* and Theft proteetion for 
your unr*pìaeeabù valuabl*» for
only ponnie* a day?

Yu._ th* privacy of a *af*ty 
Dopoiit Box tn owr vauU* give* 
eompUt* proteetion. , .  W$ your 
ehoaput, oafett, "inturane*** 
òny.

tnquir* todayl

THE OLD REU AB LE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Menber Federal Deposit Insaraiice CorporatlOB

WSCS Circles 
Have Meeting

Mrs Jarrett Wilhams presented 
a play. “Stretch Out Thine Hand.“* 
when the two WSCS circle? of the 
First Methodist Church met Tues
day at the chu'ch.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Alvis Cooley. Mrs. John Shannon 
gave the closing prayer 

There were 16 mcml ers present.

Ftir Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Traetor Conversions
P H O N E  169

l i t ?  NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

Pictures Shown 
At Club Meeting

Mrs Dale Litton, national flower 
sfio» judge, was in charge of the 
program foi a “no hostess” meet- 
ire of the Merkel Garden Cluo m 
♦hf elementaiy school library.

Mrs. Litton showed pictures of 
Dower shows she had judged in 
crea tosvns and oast fliwc’* shows 
sponsored by the .Merkel club.

goodbye, Mom...

hit he sure tfou see Am aaam/

SEE and COMPARE
KACTS ABOUT

ADCOCK CLEANERS
For Twenty-Two Years We Have Speciali'<cd in Odor - Free Dry 
(Cleaning.
For Twenty Years We Have offered the Clean and Steam Process 
For Those That Wanted It.
WE OFFER A VAR IE IY  OF SERVICES
We have acquired the Most Modern DRY-CLEANING Equipment 
lietween Abilene and Sweetwater. For eight years we have spec
ialized in the Most Modem Dry Cleaning in the State of Texas. 
The “MYCEL TWO BATH DRY CLEANING PROCESS.” Two years 
ago we added the “Custom Care” Finis h to our Already Fine Pro-
cess.
WE DO NOT TAKE PART in any GIVE AWAY GIMMICK, 
CUT THROAT PRICES OR BEGGING TO GAIN CUSTOMERS. WE 
OFFER ONLY THE HIGHEST QU ALITY WORK.
WHEN FREE PREMIUMS ARE GIVEN, WHO PAYS FOR 
THEM? YOU DO!
We Will Clean and Steam for You 8 Lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1^0
You may come in and amnse yourself by using YOUR Newly

Installed
IRIGIDAIRE RAPID DRY CLEANER
in the front part of our building. 8-Lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $liO
1 CO.MFLETF; I OAD 22 MIN. —  2 COMPLETE LOADS MIN. —  5 LOADS PER HOUR

Newly remodeled. Clean and Neat for your convenience
Positively the ONLY Coin-Op Machine lietween Abilene and 
Sweetwater. It cleans with the all new PERCHLORETHIIENE
We Cordially Invite One and AH to visit our plant, inspect our ma
chinery and ask and be shown what is done to your clothes.
SEE WHAT THE TWO BATH PROCESS WILL DO FOR YOUR

CLOTHES.
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Stíth' News
Bf  MBS. FBITZ HALB

TO P m iE N t
FAlCILY

tro  pimncNT pr o g r a m
A Miaioaary family from Latin

AOMrtea, lt>i.Tl*t|iinin «M  vlrfl 
the 'Aaâewiily 'of God Chiircli 
Sunday, March 2!i at the eveninf

Tim frdi^, who play five differ* 
ent accordkm, will preaaot a mu-

■kal peegram. f
'^fha'nwyièê. which will begia M 
0:30 p.m., ia opon to the puhNe. i

MRS. LOU DAVID ALLEN
. . . f«'rmerl>- Rhonda Sheppard

MISS SHEPPARD WEDS 
LOU DAVID ALLEN

Rhoda SKcppai'l bec.-unr the
• bride of Lou David Allen in a 
candlelight ceromDny at i‘ pm Sat
urday in Galen.n Park Chureh of 
Christ. Houston.

• The double 'in'4 ceremony was 
read by Mark MoKIliancy, mir.ister 
of the Galena Pai k C'hurch of 
Christ.

Parents -jf the v'ouplc arc Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Sheppard Jr. t i Ga
lena Park and Mr. and Mrs Beau- 
ford Allen af M< rkel

Wedding m.ii «• was presented 
by a vocal group frotr. Abliene 
Ciu-istian College.

Given in mi iiagc by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
imparted chaniilly lace fashioned 
with long sleeves whieh tapered 
to points over her hands. The 
back of the dres.s had satin evoered 
buttons and the bouffant skirt cx 
tended to a chipel tram Her fin
gertip veil of .iiik illusion fell into

Miss Whisenhunt 
Jim Wilson Wed

Wedding vow  ̂ were exchanged 
by Barbara Whisenhunt and Jim' 

'Wilson Friday evening in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Whisenhunt.

The Rev. M A Randolph, pas
tor of the New Live Oak Baptist 
Church, read the double ring ritea.

The bridegroom is the son of 
JVarren Wilson.

The bride wore a dress of white 
lace over white satin, matching 
lace gloves and a fingertip veil.
- She is a senior student at Mrekel 
High School wdiere she plans to 
fontinue her studies.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Wylie High .School and is em
ployed at Swift Packing Co in Abi
lene.

Cake, Coffee 
Sale Slated

Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will sponsor a coffee, 
cake and pie sale Friday, March 23, 
Bt the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

The homemade cikes and pies 
may be purchased whole or by the 
slice.

MERKEL C O ITLE ’S SON 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clemmcr 
have received word that their son, 
Woodrow Clemmer, has been pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel in the Air Force.

C)pmnier and his family, who 
have been on a three year assign
ment in Bermuda, will return to 
the States in May of this year.

too  LATE 
TO aASSIFY

CABO OF THANKS 
'We wlM) to eroress our sincere 

thanks ami appreciation tor the 
many acts of kindness shown to 
us by our many friends and nslgh- 
bors during our recent eonxm.

Hie Lyle Cade Family

four tiers from a crow.n of pearls. 
She co.ried a bomiuct of four 
white orchids sh.»werrd with pearls 
atop a wlute itibK

Linda Sheppard was her sister’s 
■maid of homr. Bridesmaid.  ̂ were 
Patrecia Arc'.iibo’d and Man rile 
Cbiimlcy. They wore idt-nlical 
dresses of red peau de soie Their 
headdres-ses were crowns of matcli- 
ing material holdin:; short circular 
veils. They canied heart shaped 
bouquets of wh'*e carnations.

Itonnic Toombs of Merkel was 
best man. Groomsmen were Nedom 
Meens of Pasadcn.i and Wendell 
'Thomason of Galer. Park.

FollowTiig the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church an
nex where the bride's table was 
laid with a floor length gathered 
lace cloth of whi*e with silver 
threads. Centering the table was a 
four-tiered vAxtdin.t cake flanked 
by silver randel.iorj Appun'm« iit.s 
were in silver and cry da!.

Aloha Cravens. Brendj Kembrcll 
arid Barbara Cordenjs presided at 
•h'. rcfreshrr»nt table

The bride is 3 graduate of Ga
lena Park Hig-1 School where she 
was a memb“r of the Nalioral 
Honor Society, thi student council, 
was class favonte most popular, 
homecoming pu-en and Mis* Ga- 
’ena Park High .School. She ¡.Hend
ed Abilene Chnst'an College and 
Lee Colleg *. Sh? ir. employed as 
secretary by H’ ss Tciminal Cor
poration. Housbm.

Tho bridegroom a ID.Aá grad
uate of Merke' High School, re
ceived his Bachelor of Science De
gree at Abil?nc Christian College 
in January of this year. He was a 
member of the Knights Social Club 
and the Science Club He is teach
ing in the Houston public -chool 
system and óoir.g graduate work 
at the Umvei-sity of Houston.

The coup'e will reside n* R 9 
Buckingha Ti Apts., Pasadena

The bridegroom’s parents host
ed a .ciu'crs )i dinner Friday 
evening at thj Green Parrot.

STITH HD CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON ‘HATS’

The Sttith Homo Demonstration 
Gub met Wednesday, March 4. at 
the Community Center with Mrs. 
Roy Molabee as hostess.

Mrs. Buck Leach presided in the 
absence of the president.

Mrs. Orville Ely presented the 
program on "Hat Making,” demoo- 
strating each step, from the mold
ing of the form to the finished 
product. She displayed several hats 
that she made.

The next meeting will be March 
28 when Mrs. Mary Newberry, 
county HD agent, will demonstrate 
fworking with plaids.

F.OB SAl^ — S 
with two eompleti baths, 
ttUB 4 moaiha i 
linead back yivd. ChD 454W.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oliver ever the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oliver 
and gkis of Midland, Mrs. Bobby 
Owens and baby of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whisenhunt and 
children. Mrs. Oliver received 
word that her brother, who was 
■amaljr bwiisd recently. Is doing 
better now.

Mrs. M. H. Jones of CrowaQ is 
visiting in the home of her sisters. 
Mrs. Lucy Ford and Mrs. Daisy 
Dwiggine. Mrs. Joaes has been iU 
but was able to come with her 
eister.

Mn. W. A. 
her MMar, Mti. N. H. Roberti la

Stith Community received about 
five inches of snow laet Wednesday 
There was enough moisture to help 
the grain.

Tl.c Kev. ana Mrs. Hubert Howe 
and children of Edmonson visited 
a few days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Mr and Mrs. James Strange and 
Meluxkv Lee of Odessa spent the 
weekend with the Rev. and Mrs 
Jesse Swindell and Mrs. J E. Swin- 
dc!l. Mrs. Swindell returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry were 
shjpping in Anson Saturday.

Curtis Gyburn visited Sunday in 
Bangs with Johnny Carroll.

Lonnie Harris moved Sautrday 
from Midland to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browning. He is working at H-SU 
in .Abilene.

Mrs. Billy Dunagin and Mary of 
Tyc w,rre dinner guests Sunday of 
M . and Mrs. F. S. Hale and San
dra. Mrs. Bryon Curb and Mrs. 
Claire Hale and Steve visited them 
Monday.

The Rev. and Mrs Moore and 
daughter were supper guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. M. E. West Sunday night.

Sam Burns and Sammie of Abi
lene vKited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey Rcddin attended the 
funeral of her sister at Oklahoma 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Sweet
water visited Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Ventreese Sunday.

Jmt M ct hMcêfm ik§ m »Mm y of
NEWSPAP» ADVERTI$»ie imoolli 

io groofor m Im  by fbo locol mfrchonl; iñcrtito 
hb pfofHt; and onobU mm to point 

out to tbo poopio of Kit community not only 
Rfhort to buy but now to

1716 S A N  A N T O N I O  ST • A U S T I N  T E X A S

H ES VITAL doing his job... and doing his job for his country
TIm NbUoubI Oiurd htg a unique miaaion... and a vital ooa. 
Conatantly at the ready, it ia on immediate call for the db> 
tarbaneea and diaaatera of peacetime aa well aa for the 
aapreme denunda of battle.
TUa dual mtarion la carried out by 472,000 dtiaen-aoUten 

Anajr National Guard, meo you know aayaur 
neighborfc A a  MUlaetloB prorldad by tbaae eammuBl^ bhd 

kea It po iM a to keep A m «M i  daflinaLu up without thema

laijer dollar ouUay needed to mainUin similar numbers of 
active Army and Air Force personneL
T o ^ , ^  National Guard ia better trained and better 
JJiipped thtt ever before. Famous since Concord, tlie 
Gtoardman la...in every way...an Up-to-the-Minute Man, 
today. On r u n y  atot... at ali-defenae Nike-Ajax installa- 
tIoae...lB i jft atriking effldenoy...la everything vital to 
our eouatiy, the Onardaman la vitally needed.

KOm WaiONAL GUARD
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WANT ADS

LEGAL NOTICE

i 'I.a s s iu k u
VU\EKT1SI\«: KATtb

C isM/ied ads are 4 cents per 
I 1 '■ j i  Uc first Insertion 

I  '«T.' . vrcr.i fill addiucnal
rtions. M.... lari; charge is $1 
'ds of thanks are t l  for Ute 

Bt‘ 50 v> >rds; 4 c?r*s for ear»" 
irc ■ 1 over <0.

FOR RENT- Modern house at Suth. 
Nice yard, plenty of water Bry
an Dunagin Ph. 133 M 52-3tp

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
tiKEETIMi:

! A'ou are herehy commanded to 
. cause to hi piibiishcd once each 
week for four cunsecutixc weeks, 
the first publication to be it 
least twcptv eight days leloio thi 
retuin day there >f in a t i\v.s|>j 
per printed in I ay .or County, 
Texas, the .accompanying citation.iiix »11 V A'I 1111-N
of which the herein below follow

M ISCELI AN EO U S

FÜR RENT Room .
bai aivl nnv ite entrance, Mrs, •  ̂ copy
Ida Mae Hinter Ph 63W 1 Uc! ‘  ITATION P.Y PI BI.K ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: R, M Morrow, if living, and 

if he be dead, the unknown heirs of 
the said R M. Morrow. Defendant,

FOR RENT Kooms — wei kly 
rates. Notary pubiic .Merkel ilo
te! Ph. 107 1 tfc

I-OK S A L K
LOST’.!!

In and around Merkel, hundreds 
Of men. women, hoys and girls 
Come visit First Baptist Church. 
Third and Locust, to find how you 
can he saved Sundays 11:00 a.m. 
arnl 7 30 p ra.

2-ltc

FOR
MONUMENTS & 

CEMETER4' CIUBING 
M. A  (Sarg) NOSTER 

Fhone S21-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes. Peck Eager, K & E Ser
vice C>enter. Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Flute reaaonably 
priced. Call 133-W. 2«-tfp

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
tr Mr,in K .A E Service Center

5-tfc

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes. 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets k mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
All feeds deivered to your bam 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills, Hamlin, Tex.is. 
Phone SP 4-1684 39̂ tfc

WANTED — Pasture for sheep 
1 .''se basis or on halves. Write I 

M 428, Merkel. 18-tfpt

SF
A
S
c

40-t

IC r y v v ; ;
. ■' I \ :<s niimocil out
';. n . il (.-¡infecii. Call 
OP o 'v .iU \! tiene

ST
C
d.
P
w
ar
COI.

M

VPPT ’ NC, of Merkel 
\ ' 2’ 3 O E S Tues- 

27 it 7 30 p m. The 
’■'r ..r.d Po.st Patrons
;>i'iK>reil .-\1: memN r̂s 

i*tl to anend Visitors wel-

C!OVER - HOMES 
tVestern Ilciçhis, Meikrl

',1.'̂  I ’ .ÔI12 S', '’-e- Pr. under con«tmction 
POidl.s ■* bo'tr.K>-u■■ '"•vfne built n< and 

f! . ■ - -'H I -n”  wn
'  ̂ \ ,:.V* !

'-ir-
r \ IM  V \T1< — lifom' 12:>U

I sonai conaumptlon expsiMlitursa. for the y<‘-u 1962 Tor e' ample-
I corporate profita, expendituros for Our original esMmat» fer grossm  NATIONAL OUTLOOK ,,, „ .

___________ __  . ^ . ___________  _ i we have nothing on them so far
' ! Now obvioualy thia is not the

Fifteen months ago President Siibnu'■irr *n : i. -I't. of manner in which statistics should 
Elsenhower appointed a lommitice course. di\ ■ .t - ini' , behave during a recovery period,
to study and report on the problem it’ ;* i |.- | ivmt i r.;iion. The Hut Administration spokesmen are 
cf railread cinp'oyment and work i-. , ,r r ■, • ind not disturbi>d. Twa of them express
rules, The c.>mm‘.t<’e c nsisted of | .• i. 'i ( i; .p -n.v- v  r i ' '■ t- w.'rk ed their views a few days ago and

plant and ebuipmeot, ate., are con»- national ptvi'u -t w i« 4V;o .58S bil
lion. T ‘ 
on !>? 
m-br 
58'V

‘ •’ 'iw iIcfiiTe'y .appears 
'1 s d '»•’ ' ■ c w uld he

n-: o' $55d.

five from raiVav uniem. five rran- 
agement members, ami five repre
senting the public The long re 
por* has just bi'cn issued, and the 
unions .-ay they will have none of 
it Mnnagement. also, is not too 
happy, but has 'aivopted” the re
port as a whole. This means, of 
course, that fundamentally only- 
public members were able to ar
rive at <ui agreement.

That there should be such a 
difference of opinion is not surpris
ing. No other industry has sucf a 
messy employment situatioa Un
ions long have been extremely 
strong in railroading and all of 
them have been adamant in fight
ing for the rights of their mem
bers. These rights have been in
terpreted to mean that no one 
could have his job atx>lished and 
also that if a man was hired to 
do one thing he could not be re
signed to do anythnig else. 

Management must also accept

FERN WINDHOM SeCy. 
MARGIE BIRD W M

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 16th day sf April AD.
1962. to Plaintiffs Petition filed In i part of the blame for the present 
said court, on the 30th day of JIan- situation. For too long nsanage- 
uary A D. 1962. in this cause. I ment gave in to the demands of 
numbered 26.692-A on the docket: the unions and when it started to 
of said court and ^Ted A. O. Van object and ask for changes it meant 
Clciave, Plaintiff, vs. R. M. Mor- j that there would be fewer jobs— 
row. if living, and if he be dead, which no union could be expected 
the unknown heirs of the said ft. tc accept
M Morrow. Defendant. | Governmont is a third partv fir';*

\  brief statement of the nature , de.sen-es subst.intial res7'-i»'sibilit\- 
of this suit is .as follows, to-wit • | for the present rad plirbi of the 

Sii’t in tresp.ass to fry title by raiIro.-*ds This is the result of i*s 
Pla'ntift .ncainst Dofent.arts to re- archaic rocu’atiop v -ch -c-ai’ a 
cover the title and possos.sion of lion is fount’ .at lotb ibo '''dpr-'! 

* •  i  the following lands nnd premises and the local level. This s'-r'em of 
'-i*infed in Taylor Cxinty. Texas, rules ,ar' pc-vers was dpvi'1cn«'d 
fo-wit: 1 wht n i-.adro-ds *ii,t a r-'.r) - ’ v nf

\ nart of W P Sco't Survey '-and ■’ .-nsivirt-itinri i»- 
Vo 93 and be'ng all of T/it No. and at that titup tbp re-mkation w.ar 
9 R'nck No .5, of P. L Over and rsi-priial Rut Icnc .ago tvip radroads 
T p Coi'”s S'lhfliv'sion of Block las* th’-- mononiaiy r>o-’ '!on tbrouch 

plianccs in kitchen such as wash.' ' f ' ’ Oa^r P'ace, an ariditi^ to the crowth of truck fT.-rts .airnl.an.
I' .; in.H-hini' stole ills'- w.i he ■ ■Xhi’f'ne in Taylor Goun- cs .and so forth. Na basic chances

1*.. t- I V-. .»1-. -» —ij  . . . j,rwp\-pr. in tb»

ibi 111- s ,1 -,):o I they reflected compiifc confidence 
! in the outlook.

A'most ivei.i ic ia ih c-.i sM'.gj Secretary of Commerce Hotlges, 
' i  'li.ih‘ i'r '.i b rmi in t isines.s|in a news confci-cnce, said tint bo 
lurinu .lamiarv :.ud nerhaps con-1 expects continued expansion in the 
umiins ipl, Febur.--y Wai i! a j months ahead, and forecast that 
•nc! t paii'C or docs it indicate that | gross national product will rise to 
ibis recovery is ever' Hero are more than $‘>80 billion in the second
some of the dal.-» which reflect 
the decline:

three months of the year (It was 
S542 billion in the fourth quarter

Tota> pei^onal int.nne dropped of 1961.) 
by 1.5 billion. This i.s after making | Walter Heller, chairman of the 
a cor-ection for ni rma! seasonal be- President’s Council of Economic Ad-
havior of this item.

In maniifnctur’ng the seasonally 
adjusted hours Morkod per week 
declined from 40 4 in December to 
40.0 in January. Average weekly 
earnings fell from $96 93 in Decem
ber to 96 in January

Total industrial production as 
measured ty the index of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, slid from 115 
in December to 114 in Jar-jary.

Private hmrsing starts were 
down for the third consecutive 
month

Preliminary estimates for retail 
trade in January reveoled a slight 
decline The estimate« bave nr x

visors, just shruggs off the January 
figures. He has been predicting that 
gross national product would be 
above $5.50 billion in the first quar
ter; and he sees all kinds of facts 
which will assure a continued up
ward trend for business the remair*. 
der of the year and into 1963. And 
he still holds to $570 billion for 
cross national product for the year 
as a whole

Is such optimism justified?
Secretary Hodges appears fairly 

reasonable, but Dr. Heller, in our 
1’idgement. is going too far.

The January decline was not 
serious, and a major portion of it

been revised .and show a slight in- j can be accounted for by weather, 
cre.nse | Rut granting this, it still remains

\ arimis other impoi t.ini statistics ; true that there were setbacks and 
«ueb a« cross nati'-nal product per- these must chance total estimates

In U i • : • <- ■ 1 ' said. •
''1.0 I- ' ' T f r  ' t fig-
urij ’■ ') >'! ' 1 ' I'o sh.-irted
to nrt - c-c"nt, 4

Wc i vir'•nt *
c ' -i:i 1 5.5

' I'ce
W! • ' b 1 rcii ate

the
grow;!' 1 t * f

r>., . - ' housing
cl :rt ’ . ■ . . 1 ‘ • 'X a low
fi T '  ' ’- " ■ iiiible.

V ' ' b‘i.1 i.li Ml i" «  Aibninistra-
tier s r-' • o'o o' r rr- .-'.tn profits, 
■and .................... — •'O-t.ant ele
ment ft. irsi'tinc P'-'t tbe pro
posed h-a’anced federal budget 
would ro’ be re F^ed. There now 
if nj nuoslirn b-• f  at we shall 
have p deficit foi the fiscal year 
which 'tarts next July 1.

But the lecovery is not over. We 
experienced ,o ratise in January, and 
wc may find that s'mc of it was 
continued into February. But the 
business trend basically still is 
upward rnd sh:ai!d remain so for 
the remainder of th«s year.

W 5. ¥

.I n

FOR S.VLE — Hou.«e with 3 bed- 
roonas. den. 3 bath.«, heating 
and co'linc unit. Electrical ap-

Ca'rpei throughout with drapes ' been m.-vte
Can b. by appoinlm«t ’'. r F i f i  ¡.Vy,»';
cnly Cyras Pee en v Ph 171 _  • irnc.s.

Store 
fror 
by a: 
Pbor

’^n v iT Y  -ÍHOP
T'los . F î. A Sat 

. to .0 p m Other hours 

.:nent. 907,\sh.Merkel. . 
■V, Jackie Doan.

46-tic

51-tfc Tavlor Goiintv. Tcx.as. as is nrore
fully «hown bv P’oir' f f t  Petition

fo r  s a l e  19'.5-4-door Pont.onic ir tb's suit
.«ed.-m-factory- air. Radio. Heater,! "
•Automatic transmission, ne-w " ’ithir d n^tr»r thp dot '  —

IfeiT are «orne of the lecammen- 
■|on« of the commi ;s'or* I
;'st".od of the r-es'nt -'vstem o f' 

1 ■> b-'a-’ ‘ omet irres upon,
"o iin .retime« unon hour-1

p a r - ’ ' i i

L a •  ÎÎ 136ÎÎ FALCON SGUiRH
.seat covers, good tires. Priced to nf its '--ii.'ince if «b.-" ’ c rr’ -.irn-1 wvrked, and so-retimes upon a erni-
sell Ph 350-W I cd unserved.

' The officer executing this writW A N iro  Home repair work.! FOR S.AI.E — Good bedroom suite. . ,, ..
W . « 1, 1, „  In „.p .lnn .: „a »,v ,b l,. 1012 Oak S’ . Mr. .'i.'

Lonnie Bcau-d. 52-3tchom< ; ifs and concrete svork 
•r I;-.' ' ! a room. Phone OR
M595 \h-'ene.

b’raf'on of the.se two f.nctors. there | 
should he a standard formula w-ork- 
cd for all employees.

Hours should he brought intocording to renuirements of I.iw..
__________________ ___ _ _  and the mandates hereof, and | other industry practices
' ’SEP 13.5 ft upright GE Freezer, i make due return as the law di | 

new unit. 4 year warranty, rtf'ree fs  | wrrk more than 70 hours a week
I Issued and given under mv I but in in’ er-city pafsenger traffic

B .An . CM 1 RGFD i  ̂  ̂ ; hard and the «¿al of «aid court ! average day for calculating the
'9c

Wll ■ ' STOPE 
Texas

WE RFf' 
Norelc 
razor«

"od h.ave parts for 
Remingfo-; electric 
• n-,,rt Phone 9507 

46 t<C

mission recently overhauled See 
Nettie Harris after 3:00 pm 
or Fnd.avs M il S. t»h St 

l-2fp

this the 
1962.

1st

I'Op <? M.E 1 h.a-.'» pirn’s of tho e 
pretty all occasion cards on hand. 
Sir« E R rack 
r  -I 74.1 or -;-c me .a* 309 Cherrv'

1 ‘>-T

a» Abilene. Texas, 
dav of March A. D 
fSea!)

Attest H. H ROS.g, Clerk 
4?nd District Court 
Tayloe County Texas 
Rv Irene Crawford,

pay of engineers and foremen is 
4 hours.

Set a definite retirement age and 
make it mandatory A* present the 
workers mav retire at 65. but 5 ner- 
cent of the engineers arc over 70 
urd 22 nercent are over 65 

Gr.adu.ally eliminate fi-etnen onDeputv ,
52-4tc '̂ '■‘‘ 'fht diesel locomotives This has 
‘ I been a point of bitter coufrov-ersy

For yo. 
call D

nd T\' Servar«
I

MON»
CEV

R ! ' 'i' .A 
ETT "P ive .

Rt 2 ' 
CLEMMI
Abilene.

t. HT- T >. p
9.1,2112 

I ME'VT M 
; .. . OR .

f'OR S.ALE — Chrome Sunbeam 
TTixer SIP 9.5 Nccrhi Sew'ing 

49tfr i Mai-binc, Ziz Zag S35 00, Ster- 
' ro-Phono. $19.95 Dcrmeycr Mix- 

e- 59'.5 SfiTim Iron Guns. 30 
.30 .ami 30 06. Shotgun 20 gauce 
1? r and 22«
M<f t F. DRl i. — \. First .«t.

2 Itc

NEED A 
An old w - 
Robert H' 
nd Insta

Fi.i, drilleo' 
ne'' out? Call 
t ' .T2 '.»«o «et»

L ■•,ips Ô1 - ■

FOR S'-LE — 19.58 9‘udcbaker 
S'. 2 d «e."* .r .58.569
m:Ies Radio and hent-r eleefnc 
w;n'lsbie!d wi{>e»- Mi’ or -work 
roou'red but will sell very- reas
onable Call 315-M or .«ee at 401 
I.am.ar St. 2-ltc

Hr. Rennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
Merkel, Texas 

Phone IS

LOOK MOTHERS"!! DAY NUR- 
SREA'"' IN Merkel $1.50 per 
day. 401 Lamar Ph. 315M 

52 tie

W«U and • 
W. Wade

•• -mill senrlcta*. W  
o n  213J. M ie

FOR SALE — 56 Ford station wa
gon. thunderbird engine, 44.000 
rrJ'.es. $495 00 V ernon Mansfield

2-2tp

ATTENTION — House moving, 
leviiün' ndai*'.onB. Odis Hailey 
Ph. OR 2 4922 Abilene 

M2tp

FOR RENT
FOR R E '’T — Good late model 

tywawi'*crs Tel. 246-M after 5

FOR SALE — Small amount for 
my equity in house in Abilene. 
Two bedrooms. living room, kit
chen and dinette, huge den, two 
baths, three large pecan trees in 
back, carpet in living room. 2709 
Old Anson Rd. Call OR 3-4129.

2-ltp

Office hoars 8:30 a.nu-6 p.0 1. 
Closed Taesdaya and 

Satardaya at noon.

befwcrn management and unions 
1» is not recommended that there ¡ 
be wholesale discharging of these 
men. and it is s.nid that when a 
fireman is ivle.ased he be given a 
liberal dismiss.al allo-iance. plus 
two years of job retraining at eom- 
uanv exnense.

Peadiust tbe w-age scale bv hft- 
mg the pav of t»'o«e now earning 
tbp Icist. Judge Rifkind. chairman 
of the commission estimates that 
•he total wage b>11 w-oild he in
creased by 2 percent, if no allow- 
nree is nxade for the elimination 
of the deisel firemen.

When management and labor 
cannot agree on a change, it is sug
gested time after time that the 
issue be submitted to binding arbi
tration.

Fiom Falcon . . . top-selling com pact in Texas! 
World’s most luxurious com pact wagon! Priced 
hundreds  below other luxury  wagons! Steel 
paneling with woodlike finish! Features Falcon’s 
record-breaking gas savings!
Built so lid ...rid es  sm o o th ... 
for Texas-size trips. Proven 
high resale value •k ir it  it

BUY NOW. SAVE MONEY ALL 
YEAR! GET TOPS IN TRADE FOR 
YOUR PRESENT CAR. THANKS 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER’S 
USED CAR OPERATIONl

MERKEL MOTORS
T E X A S

SEE
YOUR
TEXAS
FORD

DEALER
r.ojk.r.

CARD OF THANKS

/OR R F '” ’’ OR LEASE — Store 
luUding ;it »'»-'O North 1st., form

erly Eunire’s Beauty Shop. No
lan PaiiUer. 32-tfc

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
,-ind other kindnesses, we are deep
ly grateful.

Fxlith Gilmore Family

1 h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
f -e Eftablished 1889

Blbliished Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. TexM 

I TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publiaher

Erterwl »t the Port Office at Merkel, Texaa 
M  second cU m  mail.

Wm erromona reflectioa apon the eharaeter, rtanding 
•  tepolatlon at any peraon. firm or eorporation. whkh 
ipa appear In the eoia—ia at filia naw^Mpv wfll be 

* “y, upon babig famoght to fiM attanfion

CharfBaiM rtM i Ê m é l S à M

Ttia tiory of
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE w  The Church BeH
“I don't need to advertise." en esteblshad nnarehant ia Kansas onca toU W Aam  
ANen White, renowned publisher of The Eanporta Gaxetta. "Everybody knows me and 
knows whet I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful pubDshar, **we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest instHutloa ia the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. White, pointing to oaa of Emporia's oldest end most beautL 
ful structures, "That church has been estabKshad here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of tho church is a beO and every 
Sunday it rings out to ramind folks to conaa to church.
"Shoppers go where they ere invited aad stay where they era wal treated,** coa>
ahidad the publisher.

**RagarJbis af how wafl esteblishad a firm may be, 
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation and a 

ka a o M  and do busiaan with that stora."

I

S r e  W a S t a S j P iM

r
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gaiii:}. d'.ii dic from noodle says:
So/ve Hecdth 

Hazard

»KAF; ' 
• I ;

''.MI . ()H:

» 9  \!ay
m colui;;" 1 * • ns won-
n  »itcir

Vca invited

PRESTON

for LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR of Texas

ikTo limplify the general 
 ̂ eelee tax.

W  correct the auto ' " ' 
ln»uror.ce merit plan.

if t o  help Vexen grew '"*“  
^nd preeper.

wA preven lecHciolive " "  
«hieran ef ilx yean In 
the heute ond tix yeore 

. .In the cenote.
ftiyect to Demoentic hinwy

MW5.1M2
vnaiebáM

10 the While Ilou«*. He ilon’t know 
it he ought to hold his h<-.id i.i 
i.nd move the ear of c.ni. or 
move his head and hold the rorn 
still This proves a couple of thi i «, 
about Washington column writv.-s. 
Ti' > ha- lun U rf a.jmi >.i 
wr.He about and they ain’t had 
mch experience with eatin? corn 

‘ ■' the cob. I a'r't '•ho'*' • i-
proper at the Witte House, but 
this feller will find that moving the 
head in one direction anti the c- r 
in the other at the same tim •
* <-' !ei greatest speed and effici- 
rrey. It is also very preper .''t mv
h )U6C.

Incidental, it seems to me the 
human race is paying m^rr atfe 
tion to this eating business than

Oi tefore in my life time. About 
•■alf the stuff you read in iha pa' 
and magazines these days. especF.'il 
the sections fer wimmen in the 
dailies, is about eating.

Fer instant, I see in the paper 
•oday where a child cxncrt savs 
if you have company and ain': lot 
."'m  for cverFxHy to eat at orct, 
♦o feed the younfnms afore Mu 
.adults eat. That’s a heap diffor^n- 
from the way I was raised. Whea 
we h.ad company to eat, which was 
abaut all the time, the youneun- 
h.ad to wait till the erowivup.s cot 
their fill afore we got a mouthful. 
That’s why I was 16 year old 
afore I know«d a chicken had 
.anything but neck and feet.

And I was reading a magazine 
piece the ether day where them 
science feliers with the No a 
institute of Health has come up 
with a food made out of co :’ 
rnd water that is so concentrated

HOME FHPK
i j  AéiRm Gam»’,

Hum Servia Dirtdtr

True Sttrf Afaiazite

visited over the weekend wMh her,slater, Mr. end Mrs. B. 
mether, Mr«. Nannie Glenn and | lias otf Breckearidfe ,

T. Coli

SUM M ER S are usually pleas
ant with many enjoyable 
things to do— active sports or 
Just sitting in the old rocking 
chair on the patio. Along 
with the fun, there are some 
unpleasant tasks. High on 
the list is dealing with food 
wastes and cleaning the 
garbage can— an imperative 
chore since heat apeeda de
cay- of food wastes which 
breed germ -carrying flies.

The modem answer to this 
problem  is a handy electric 
food waste disposer' such as 
the. General Electric Dispos
ali. Installed under the kitch
en sink, this small appliance 
grinds e ll types of food waste 
before it turns into garbage 
and washes it to sewer or 
spetic tank. Fast and efficient, 
a Disposal! makes all-year- 
round living healthier and 
cleaner with unsightly '  gar
bage cans banished forever.

Crimy Collar Csre 
If your WBsh-ar.d wear rain- 

c o a t ha.s a 
g r i m y  ling 
a r ound the 
collar, soak 
the coll.xr in 
p i ne  cleaner 
full stiength.
This pre-wash 
treairitnt v. :11 
get r-d of the 
r i n g  witlout 
harsh rubbing.
Then wash the Ad:li«t 6ir;:«r

;■ 'nmi' . c. •• . ■ . ' • ^
oi I. n  ■ ' ■ ; ■' '  i
They « ’ .aim it ccr.tiins everthing 
the hum .n hotly nee ’ .j to kceo

I
h'

■e.'.

lO 1 ■
n •

Tit

i

.* .J.. ;  WANTED  
THEATRE

n iM D l ’ KN 12 AND UNDER

I IKVl’ I'liiZK ..........   $10.00

SK< 0 \ l)  iMMZE ...........   5.00

TlIiRD  I’iil/E .........   2.50

Plotiso ii'etsisier Your Child Now
1 AL1;NT CONTEST MONDAY NIGHT 

APRIL 2

u re .s .

1‘ '."Kin'2 '.e
( ’onihV-.n- 

The people 
’• i the one?

most apt 'n .sw.illow the dc triiie of 
'.’■■'¡ilTT ■ i I • .;l U )

- ; ■ < a t . '-ics wt-ere
. • ' : '!■ th er.;l
■’ e I'.l ce«!.

1,1 3 p(i hlow to Com-
<■0 • . ' t ' ! Chino.

■’ 1

V

raii'.coat according to instruc
tions.

I'crfcct Rice Everytime!
Kirumber the megic combi

nation 1-2-1 (1 cup rice, 2 cups 
water and 1 teaspoon salt) 
when rooVii'.g regular i*ice? 
Combine 1 cap rica, 2 cups 
water and 1 t:aspoon i.nlt in 
a 3-quart reucepan that has a 
tight fitting lid. Bring to a 
boil, stirrir.'.- once or twice ts 
water come.? to a toil. Lower 
heat to simincr. Cov'r pan and 
cook about 11 ii'inu js without 
stininv. The April issue of 
TP.l'K STORY reat’er recipes 
features rice in r.;ain dishes 
such as tempting Texas Hash, 
Spanish Rice Creo l e ,  and 
Comet! Beef C isserole.

Mildew Stains
Readers are always asking 

how to remove mildew stains. 
Here is one method which is 
effective on washable gar
ments. Pre-treat with deter
gent and launder. If stain 
remains, sponge with hydro
gen peroxide. Launder using 
bleach safe on fabrics. 

Somethlag Sweet for 
Lunch Totere

Ereryone loves a surprise! 
Especially when it is sweet ‘n’ 
nice *n' covered with spice. Try 
packing dried apricots, prunes, 
peaches, figs, dates or raisins 
which have heen dusted with 
sugar and cinnamon.

Wall Geaning 
A  solution of 1 cup am

monia, H cup vinegar, and ^  
cup baking soda added to half

psil of warm water and your 
favorite household c l e a n e r  
should make the wall washing 
job an easier one.

Ice Cream Cone Magic 
Super special for the small 

fry. Fill cone with favorite 
ice cream, use after dinner 
colored candies for eyes r.nd 
nouth, and top with big round 
cookie 'or hat!

Weekly Watering 
Water your house plant 

from the top anJ at the sc 
level once a week to wc 
down harmful fertilizer sr’ 
thr< ugh the bottom and poro 
wells of the clay pots, ao i. 
excessive amounts of the 
salts v/ill accumu’ate with, 
the soil ball to weaken or k. 
your plants.

lii.̂ crKei.cy Shelf Me&U 
V. ith all the w o j, d e r f  r 

canned food.s on the mar 
that extia guest or two 
never a problem. Try keep’ 
a few cans of canned tv 
cis.'ani of mu.shroom ip 
your favorite ve<'etah’ ' i  
hand. As the iraciits t'Vs, cr 
b'ne 2 cans of tuna v.i.li 1 c 
of mu'hrcom soup and I s  
can of water. f,
cir;‘ined pta.<. Bake in greaj. 
baking di.̂ h. Serve over heate. 
Chinese noodles which als 
come from a can!

Laundry Lore
• Always make sure that your 
washer is completely empty 
before you put the soiled 
laundry inside.
• A good substitute for a 
laundry cart is to line a bushel 
basket with washable plastic 
and place it on a “dolly” with 
wheels or on a child’s cart.
• To retard scorching, wash a 
cotton ironing board cover 
before use, to remove sizing. 
Return it to the board while 
wet and allow it to dry.
• If you hang a plastic table
cloth after washing, weight the 
lower edge with spring-typo 
clothespins. This keeps tno 
cloth from flying in the breez 
and sticking to itself.

Ü . S .  K E D S ’ ^ / o é í V Í A
Will a real ’’Ricksha” for the youngsters —  and hop a few 
rides yourself. For traveling on foot be sure to go in U. S. 
KEDS, the light, bouncy, durable shoes that take the whole 
family everywhere in comfort. Come register today to win 
the U. S. KEDS Ricksha!

WA> H l.\ COOL COMFORT 
AfR CONDITIONED

l Ol i N O P E R A T E D
tv A DRYERS

Ol ’ L.t 21 H O U R S  
DELliXE l a u n d r y

Ptekap and I »«livery —  Newest Modern Water H catcn  

S ib  K K M  S'l. PH O NE ZSI

Goorar* A  Veda West

; r»' me same rules, and when they live in ' substantial real estate taxes and
’t c.n the your home. martgagt in:c."e t. iii wov«-., t ier*

; nd it You» child, if under 19 or a slu-|c<*i .Ui U .t ;■ er .? uatiens
fer my jen., can be a dependent for which | where the itemizatic.i meth.d wi.l 

'lidn't to you will be entitled to an exemption,' benefit you taxv iso.
*- • • ----- -- ared by

Ari'.ten

if ■ i‘ . t II R;:: o ’ a?'
-f- . M ■■ » I
r I . : . ,
v-'i:' ' : • hea •« b' I
Concrc*'T"'"  'i” '» L.
•o 
Ro-
M'-.ter Editor I got to quit now and you provide mere than one-half of to iniorm—not to advise No perron 
If -,pr V. 1 1*. my rid 'ady is ceok- ihe actual cost of supporting the* u'd cv pul or nteirret any
ini; fer supper

Vriirs truly.
. Gabby

t n.'i'hT — to write Wbethet oa- not he or slie earns in | (This newsfeat re. pr 
t-'. n f-iv a letter. Well, excess oi SGOO gross income, where (he State H .r of U >.

child. Amounts received by the j law without the aid of an attorney 
I student child a.-; a scholarship are * who is fulh' a-'ils .-'i concernme
not counted.

I The standard or optional de

ltas the Law

FARM & RMCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed 

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER
%

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
BDBAMDDBKT,

duction is available to you if you 
i do not desire to itemize your per
sonal deductions authorized by law 

, such as real estate taxes, charitable 
* contributions and medical expenses.

Thsee personal deductions are de- 
I ductiofls from a figure called Ad
justed Gross Income. Adjusted gross 
income is gross income loss exclu- 

i sions, such as the sick pay ex- 
' elusion, and deductions for business 
expenses incurred m connection 
with proprety which you hold for 
the production of rents or royalties.

I The standard deduction is 10 
per cent of this adjusted gross in- 

I come figured up to a maximum 
You are cnti'k d to a $600 de- »ieducticn of Sl.OOO It is a sub-1 

diictiua on youi income lax return: stitute method allowed as a mea- 
for each *.xuiii>;icii. If >ou a¡c in sure of presumed personal deduc
án meóme bracket whev.- >oU ..ill tions and is given to you whether 
have 1«  p.i> a ta.x. tins will result or net you keep records rf deducti- 
in a inm.mum reduction of your ble expenses or actually have these j 
tax ot S120. ¡expenses

'I'Sc basic exemptions are those The determination oí whether or 
for »he taxpayer and his spouse, j uot you should use the standard

deduction should be made by com
paring the net tax which you will

biG LEAGUER: Great 
dction shoe with 
gripping power.

CHAMPION; All time 
favorite of boys, 
"iris, teens, tots.

GRASSHOPPER; One 
eyelet, tapered toe.

I

the facts involved, because a slight 
vari.ance in facts may change the 
application of the law »

Fred Baker Jr. from Slaton visit 
ed his sister, Mrs. Buck Leach this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge t

CRAWFORD’S
MEN'S WEAK

M M  .\ N D  S E R V I C E ”

INt’U.ME TAX F.XKMITIONS 

AND UEiHCTIOXS

<t4igkHiM£ hciàei io

You are entitled to one exemption 
each, plus an addHioral exemption 
of STOO for each of you who reach
es the ace 6.5 during the t.oxable 
year cr who is blind.

In addition to exemptions for you 
and your spouse, jw i may claim

pay under both methods of fiimg 
your return. The final method used 
should be based upon a ct*nsidrea 
tion of the relative cost of filing 
under eihter method, the amount

'  is
a $600 exemption for relatives who. of personal deductions you have 
receive less than $600 gross income ' incurred and your ability to sustain 
during a taxable year and who re-,the burden of proving the accuracy 
ceive more than one-half of their ■ of your itemized deductions, 
supiiort from you. Non-relatives A  general rule of thumb would 
blso can coosti^te dependents which ' indicate that you win pay less tax 
will entitle you to a dependency J by itemizing your deductions where 
deduction where they satisfy the you own your own home and pay

r

Get many
Valuable Premiums

C « r t o M * f  S « p « r  M o r l i « t  

a i 7  MworMa M ia 

mrnktUt To x m»mm

H igh vo ltjgc transmission lines 

carry electric energy throughout our

service area.
» » L

As the area grows, our high lines 

must be expanded to keep pace with 

this growth.

The pictures here show construc

tion progress on current and recent 

high line additions. This vast under

taking is part o f our multi-million 

dollar expansion program

It is a symbol o f  our faith in the 

future o f  The Center o f  the South

west What’s more, it is tangible evi

dence that we are convinced this area 

faces G R O W TH  U N n M ITC D . ■ I,

I '

S’ *



OCEANS OP
Good Eatíní# *

NICTZIR’S HOMÒ

MILK y2-GaL

'21̂

5^^
<1 I AN LIM IT)

. . . . . . 2-Lb, Can

SHORTENING 
PEACHES

COFFEE

It
VAN CAMP’S 
Flat C an . . . 2

MRS. TUCKER’S 
. . . .. 3-Lb. Can'

LIBBY’S
21/2 C a n ...

ZEE
. . . . 1-Roll Ctn.

I HEE QT. OF ORANGE DRING WITH '/| GAL. 

ME'IZER’S —  I2-OZ. CTN.

tOHAOE CHEESE.. 19c
HUNT'S —  NO 300 CAN

APRICOTS 2 tor 29c
LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT C.T, 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S NO. 303 CAN

PEAS. . . . . . . . 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CAN

(MLDEN CORN 2 (or 39c
PET

INSTANT

MILK
_..59c

FRIE BICYCLE
BRING YOl^R PILUSBURY TOPS 

CAKE MI.X — I LOUR —  BISCUITS —  ETC. 

AND REGISTER FOR THE BIG

26” BICYCLE
SKL FT 0.\ DISPLAY AT THE STORE

LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

I’OiiH & BEANS 3 tor 39c
HUNT’S - -  n  02. BOTTLE

CATSUP 3 tor 59c
.MT. I*ASS —  NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2 tor 25c

GIANT

8-Qt. 
Box —

VERMONT MAID

BUTTERED
SYRUP

24-OZ. JAR

IT'S
NEv;:

GLADIOLA
YELLOW — CHOCOLATE 

M HITE — I»OUND

CAKE MIX
NEW SHIPMENT

GLADIOLA

FUOUR
lO-LB. BAG

TEXAN

SALT
26-OZ. BOX

2  for 19c

Box o  I
STA • FLO

i 2  for Each
SI N.4BÍNE Si'.NSHINF

CRACKERS Lb. 27c Í ' a NI)IF>S.. C«llo29c

EL FOOD 

PRESERVES

RED PLUM
i i : - “ 25c

SPRAY STARCH
14-Oz.Can .49c

" T t o l r O K IU I T S MELLOW CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE
!0- Oz. Stick. . . . . . . 4 3 c

3-MINUTE

POP 1-Lb. Bag ^ q/uÍciiJTtÍm Íi/
CORN... 2 for 29c

( HOK E BEEF

ARM ROAST

Lb.

HI-M 5irc _  2fi-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
2 Cans 29c

FOLGER’S

INSTANT COFFEE
lO-Oz. .Jar. . . . . . .  9 9 c

CHOK E HEA\ Y liEEl V.

SIRLOIN
GOO< H BLUE RIBBON

STEAK FROZEN FOODS

FRESH

Strawberries 

Pint...
FRESH

DONALD DUCK —  6-OZ. CAN

Cl^TLETS Lk 59< ORANGE JUICE
POLEBEANS - ID-19C

2 for
Kft.VI T

ELKHORN CHEESE . __________

IK E S I I

liRO I'ND BEEF . ------------------

•U G A H  ( VKKD

BACON SQUARES _________

FRESH '

po»K ROAST
GOO( H COUNTRY K'l YLE

GAUSAGE
gOO< H RANCH STYLE

BACON--

KEI1HS

Lb. 4»c

... 3 Lbs. $1.00

Lb. 35c

HOT ROLLS „
PATIO

ENCHILADA D m

FLORIDA NEW

POTATOES
GREEN

AYOCADOS _______

riCESH

GREEN ONIONS ...

Lb.
Each 10c

Bunch 6c

RUBY RED — .'> LB. BAG

-. . . . . . ' GRAPEFRUIT-Each39cl
DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

2 Lbs.

2U».

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
BACa WnMSSlUT
oattJi

O B

PKICES
GOOD

THUK8DAT 
FKIDAT 

SATURDAY 
■ARCH 

IS, tt, M

w n m A ñ i  T u t  R A .  to  f  lOo pHk
i S m B t i M t a o s H u t o e i w S u  _________

 ̂ • 'i . f «


